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PE 35.020/fin.At its  sitting  of  13 November L973 the European Parliament instructed
the political  Affairs  Committee to submit a report in  view of the ConferencE
of Heads of State or Goverrunent  on i.4-15 DecEmber  L973.
[he politica]-  Affairs  Committee appointed its  chairman, Mr Giraudo,
rapporteur at  its  meeting of  29 November in BrugEels end on 3O Novenber
adopted this  report by 15 votee in  favour with 2 abstentions,
The following were present:  Mr Giraudo, chairman and rapporteurt
Mr Radoux and Lord Gladlryn, vice-chairmin;  I{r Acheribach,  Mr Antoniozzi
(deputizing  for  Mr Malfatti),  Sir Tufton BeamiEh, Mr Behrendt, Mr Bertrand,
Mr Bourges, Mr Durieux (deputizing  for  Mr Bertholn), Mr Fellermaler,
Mr ltougardY, lrlr .rahn, Ml Kf,rk, Mr McDonald,  Mr FatlJn and I'tr Van der Sanden.
T,he political  Affairs  Conmittee inetructed the rapporteur to
make an oral  orplanatory statement on the motion for  a resolution.
It.-pr.bs/sh - '1- PE 35.A2o/fin.i
I 'f\The Political  Affairs  Committee hereby submits to  Uhe Europetn
Parliament the following motion for  a resolution:
MOTION  FOR A RESOLUTION
in view of  the Conference of Heads of  State or Governrnent on 14 and
15 December 1973
The European Parliamen!,
On the eve of the Conference of Heads of  State or Government  on L4
and 15 December 1973
-  convinced that the present tensions in  internatlonal- relations,
and their  repercussions within the Conrmunity, make it  even more
essential to advance thc deadllncs f,ol rchigring Europetn uniont
-  reaffirming the lnterdependence of  economic and Politlcrl
integration;
-  considering that the political  identity  of  Community Europe should
enable Europe to fulfi,t  lts  world responsibilitiee  and wil-L facilitate
more effective  dialogrue and cooperation with Europe's hlorl.d partners
and particularly  with the United States of America;
Considere
1.  tlrat the Community's increaEed responsibilities  in regard to both
internal mttere  and international  developmentE cal"l more and more
for  tlre estabLishment of a ComnrunLty centre of poliqg decision
nnklng capable of aesr:ning the functl-ons of a true and proper
Europaan covernn€nt  backed up by a ParlLament to qifilch electlon by
direct  universal suffrage must be provlded for  etralghtaway  and
the etrengthenlng  of, whoee powcrs of control and declglon must be
declded on innediately;
2.  that conferenceE Of ltoads of  State or Government  can provide  '
desirabla opportunltles  for  stimulus, and that,  ln this  context,
ttrqp ahould make uge of existlnE Comrnunity institutions  and their
valuable e:<perience, particu!.arly that of  the Conunlgsion  uihose
partieipation  is  essential in matters directly  or indirectly
concerning ConmunitY  Powers;
3.  thrt  the political  determination e:rpressed  and the decisions taken
by the Heads of  Stat€ of  covernment  on 19 and 20 October L972"',niigt.
lre lmplemented  in practical  terrnE and tJrat the Cotmtunity must
t6erefore assert its  cohesion and adapt its  institutional  structure
to the needs of  its  new dimengion and the tasks denolving on it;
_5- BE 35.o2o/fln.4.
Requests
that proceduree be eetabllghed and more effective and binding
formE of common action agreed in the fleld of external pollq;
and Becurlty, to enable the nine Member States to adopt a
united posltion in responge to international  eventg and to enable
comnunity Europe to develop its  own identity, vitrich is a necessary
condition of greater r+orld stabiXityi
that all  neceEsary  commitments  be undertaken to make up fc  lost
time within the coming rnonths ln the achievement of Economic and
Monetaty union and that the progranmes of regional poltcy, social
poJ.iqg and industriat, scientific and technol-ogical  poJ'iq; be
furplenented without delaYl
that thera be implemented  irnmedlately and in fulLsolidarity  a
conmon energy potlqg r,*rj-ch - by adapttng the exiatlng comnunity
gtructures to provlde thc essentlal coordlnatlon of informatlon
and progranmes in the Mcniber states and the community - will  enEure
within the framework of international  cooperation  a better eupply
poeition in the medlum and long termi
that a plan of coordinati<l actlon be drawn uP by the Community for
a united fight against inf]'ation and its  negative effects, with
particular reference to the pollc'y of fulL employment  vifiich the
Comtunity nuet Pursue;
that urgent measureg be decided on to reinforce conmunity structures
bot}tinregardtodeclsion-nakingproceduresandtoplacesofwork
and the condLtlons under whlch the mandateg entrusted to the
lndtvldual inetitutiong are exerciscdt
InstructB
Itg Preeident to forward thlg resolutlon to the Heads of stata
or Government of the Uenrber States and to the Council and
Comnission  of, the Europcan Comunitl-eg'
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